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P wAx..W, had the pleasure yesterday
of l ag OoJl .Thomas T. Pitta, editor of
thiaokbis lenSouthern Journal.

' 'Siothorn *002,a 8 is a very lively andSa 1905 00Bpaper,has a wide circnlation in
its'.tiwo (Lawrence) and the adjoining
oori*e, feuad will prove an excellent adver-

hit a fdor our wholesale merchants.

*M. $.' Lewis, of St. Francisv?'e,
haa ens allsd to the rectoraship of Calvary
lai, viae Rev. W. c. Hopkins, resigned.

Mr. Hopkins has accepted a -call to Chbist
C( rmeh, St.Joseph, Mo. With many others
whlolove andi adimirelr. Lewis, we urge his
aonpstance of this call Unider his care any
parpiah the city would be sure to prosper,
50= am 4srperity depends on the rector.

C ,i rtittie's1 iaeopal clergy, identijed
for yearse with this diocese, popular as a
preacher, as a gentlempn, a scholar and a
ebritsa, ;this eminent divine wouldbe a most

vl x diiot u to the pulpit of our city.
We certainly hope lie will become rector of
Ol'ty w j aurch. W .Hopkins's resignation
takes effect on the 8th of nert October.

We baire met a gentleman who arrived yes-
terdsykomIr'oint Coupee, who states that in
thats heyonng or more lately planted
oottnappaa eest eaten by the worms, whilst
from the first crop but half the espected
yield ay be l9oked for. The riins have
beenW yaI heavy and lasting, The ne-
sro a e steady at their work; but
whilst i p'p& of an abundant corn
harfeat areattin he thinks hardly more

3 n of cotton par acre
m;# 6e gathered.

W2Ze: ee ",toi call. the attention of
factors a d ee interesWted to the feet that

the a to the secretary of the treasury
in ref ce to th sttton tax regulations is
a rsagnateat the same places as

er a the resolution at the meet-

health officer of the Fourth Dis-
us to notice that he has re-

eaoje to the police station, on
Sbetweaen Jackson and Philip

Tfai h O O thanka are duei to the offi-
er Austin for Rio Grande

are Indebte .to the aofiera of the
xr for copt inued favors.

to gf oferis of the steamship
g r; s folaterexas e files.

The passage of -a law recognizing persons
of color' s iag to"eth and so reputed asi

sidig that future marriages
lie llh palmiig law* is raiom- !

q0sot 3 Throe gaqrcon tbthe.
es l3g slatere, and the appheatieo pf the

~la " adqtigr `. tc fsate plals.

Sq pejal to thehOnuianatia En-
of the attendance of apart qf

t a , rpaty at thii CrosbyArt Gal- n
T B merriant was excited is

o weas bled by all the c
apren to the amount of a-ticket each,

top tm, as one remarkled, for enduring p
his attenione so long. General Je ff. ;

ep m .lively also The psart were in dc
g go morand Mr. Welles remarked u,

th t was better house tlh an the White jt
os, -and c hoghthte P'resident would ce

D dto abhange Bewar quaik iand hi
p that he take steps to- cc

ted, resultedin the investautct :
by -G some of heir surplus cash, o

S1yas ragcetted that- McCulloch was not
ong Mt he might investor exchange a few hi
re4wentles for tickets." ti
I, n'ieay wrinte*, tthe AMderson (Texait

d" ft the hae ;been tn, deaths of id
hl in Grims conunty, de whites and five Ci

bc Att forty pe sait; , of those at-
died enader thecarsafphysicians, "

r whbot medical attendance w'

btre halberty of the people tb
Sietforth uisthe billof ao

fbrobl porton, 'of` exads .

able ,of the growing at
st the levyof a tax

e be t the parson

k W1 3' ., F ,., Cc
trapeaSur

;liv;,ing on t

AaA rucedawd*aq scalmed

i sF29 .g ant they were hothedead&
ot d examsination ca-

vealtl3i tia { Gf eough tnou~

4bar'ix dltwgfau is
ml }tbe wouo vie Jemoora fantio~t~ai re-

ma1s s h`inM ia 'bewildere'net)~pp4.
-.ing tgst a the gigantic sum' which w""ould

4oRUl laciye asf~uriefLuivll~e, if the
memoa 'kyys piy nod in Every co oeof

n r u~e mee" m
Oiheeand8lue,

ie YU' t ona, thle two human
'gr a grew metropolisith

out bute "their nfortunate canine
Sa a0oon ashoin=

altep bnig P l4 the London-
sewc

wo rn A Acoae1sarm The
S ih Is thse following:

5*& .,t as ug61. elorci devil ot this
Lk f eriu ~aceleaat on a~ou.Apse' , - thiry feet, a limb a? a

'vli shouider and

ae av4"$ ~ndmb devil fell head
ti r y p hie horzis.

RetieittiIerleslw an4 neearMobile have
Sthe olflector of -internal reva-

Zpgw g~wqo ullicnse.,
4the T i leturer, Ia coming 1

wea ffel' . 7I
1'

PtESIDENT JOHNSON.

Mayor Monroe yesterday received a dis-
patch from President Johnson, in which that
distinguished official expresses regret that his
engagements do not permit him to extend his
tour further, South than Louisville. Conse-
quently New Orleans will not have an oppor-
tunity, at least this year. of welcoming the
man to whom she, as well as the whole coun-
try, owes so much for his courageous defense
of popular rights and of the great principles
of public liberty, against the assaults of the
most violent, vindictive, despotical and retro-
gressive party that has ever figured in the
history of the United States. The people of
this e:ty and of the whole South will leasi
with regret the decisiosof the President ; for
although they had little reason to expect com-
plignce with their invitation, they hoped that
some lucky chance might turnMr. Johnson's
steps hitherward. It is plain, from the
tone of the President's remarks, and from
his acts even more than from his
words, that he understands the state
of affairs in the South, and especially the
origin, and the history of the movement
which led to the recent audacious attempt to
subvert the government of this State, quite as
well as such matters can be understood by
any one at a d:Stanoe; but we should have
been better satisfied, had he the opportunity,
by; personal observation, to corroborate his
convictions of the slanderous misrepresenta-
tions of Southern opinion and Southern senti-
ment, with which the columns of the radical
press are replete. We should like him to see
for himself that the Southern people are
striving earnestly, and not unsuccessfully, to
reorganize their industry and their commerce;
that they are anxious, above all things, to
cultivate a friendly feeling among the freed-
men, by treating that class of their population
with sympathy, Mkidness andjustice; and that
the so-called " Unionists " and "loyalists," so
far from living in perpetual dread of assassi-
nation, are quite as safe here as they would
be in New England or New York.

hilst Seeing these things: for himself, he could
joted return to Washington in still better heart forhave the great struggle to which he is committed,

ne- in behalf of public liberty and a constita-
but tionas Union. Under ordinary circumstances

corn the power of a single individual, whether forsore good or for evil, is extremely small. Even
acre the influence of those men who fill so large

a space on history's page, has been perma-
nent only when it coincided with the direc-tion of social progress. More especially is
that this trie in later ages, when public opinion,

0 and not the will of rulers, or the expedients
of politicians, has become the great lever ofas the social movement. If there is an excep-
tion to this rule it is to be found in the case
of President Johnson. Circumstances have)is- placed him in a position in which he is cap-

re-able, if not of controlling, at least
on of affecting, very materially, the result•fip of the impending political struggle. And

that struggle differs vastly from the
ordinary contests of parties. It involves
much more than the success or defeat of tem-
Ide porary measures, or of projects of legislation
which mayjberejected or accepted without seri-
ous consequences to our political and social
system. It embraces, in fact, the questionP whether or not the nature and tendency of
our institutions shall be essentially changed;44 whether or not they shall become retrogres-

a sive instead of progressive; whether or not a
e consolidated legislative despotism shall suc-m- ,ded to a government of limited poweres;
e whether or iot the federal government shall
he become an engine of interference, repression
ajsd tyranny; whether, in short, the Jeffer-
sonian, and truly democratic and progressiven- doctrine that "the best government is that d
of which governs least," shall prevail, or the a

1- converse dogma, that " the best government C1l is that which governs most," shall henceforth t;
es control our political action.

n, These are momentohs questions. It hap- f

g pens that, by the exercise of mere force, the
SouthernsStates are deprived of any voice in on deterniifiig' them. But it happens, fortu- t

I nately, that the President, who has taken the ule liberal side in this great controversy, repre- J,

d sents the public opinion of the South. Thus
d his moral influence is strengthened, and he

occupies an attitude far more important and doit significant than if he were merely the chief a
, f-.a party, or if he only sought to impose a fe
t peculiar policy on the country. It wouldw. have gladdened the hearts and encouraged f
the hopes of the people of the South if they p;
could have had an opportunity to exchange
ideas with the man who now represents their
e canue, as far as that cause is identified with
the.principles of liberty and justice. They w
.would.have liked-to greet him with pleasant -words, and to fortify him with agreeable facts ; s
but-sinee this pleasure is not permitted'to a''. them, they wish him "God' speed" on his
f journey, a safe returnato the.capital, and con- I{
Ii finned health and strength to prosecute the fo

g.struggle which he hasso nobly begun. le

rTATES REPUBLICAN Ill FORI.

4:The New York Tribune strongly insists on sr
! opinion of the United States Supreme b

Co•ritr, ntthe'famos Doie case, to prove the tl
f glitoZfCOongress to exclude the Southern
Ses from representation. In the opinion,

Srendered by Judge Taney, it was held that ta
Stia.provision,:under which the United States w'
are lioi• to oaigaltee to every State a repub- H.
Siean form of government, implies the coarel- hialive p or 'on the part of Congress to ex- st,
amine the question of the form of State gov-
ernmenta and to decide whether such govern-
ment is, or is not, republican in form. But go
obthing egn be more inapplicable than this ne

opiuion to the ase nbow under discussion. In-
deedd theaeferen•e by Judge Taney, was to a
drialry betweentwogoveraments ; audinsuch onSo05s it was 'cotsanded that Congress had a re:
Srght to inquire which of the two fulfilled the not-onstitutional requirement. It is in the Fr
Snture o a guarantee that it is a favor or ben- sh,
4.' t extended to the party to whom it is -prom-
i t&od and lience, it would seem to follow that
yuless the people of a State call on the fed-
eral goyeinment to comply with the constitu- me
tional guarantee, there is no occasion for in- enI
tervention. The presumption originally was
that such necessity could arise only in case of a calusuarpationofmonarchical or despotical power mc
by some individual or faction within a State ;
and it wasto provide against this danger, the
0currence of which might disturb the harmony t

and congruity of our republican system, that in
the provision referred to was placed in the
COonstitution.
I- o such pretext, however, is presented at MI.

this time. There is no dontest in the ex- out
qluded States as to the validity of rival gov- Job
ernments, either on grounds of form, or for
any other causes. In fact, there are no rival
governments at all; but bvery one of those as-
States has a government modeled after those 35,1
which, from the adoption of the Constitution mo
down to the present day, have fulfilled all the
requirements of republicanism, and differing and
from those originally established only in being "H
vastly more liberaL There is no question as con

to the reputlican tform of the Southern State
governments ; in the first place, because there
Sis no way- in which such a question, under ex-
isting circumstances, can be raised ; and, in
the next place, because if those governments
are not republican, there is not now, and
never has been a republican State government
in the Union.

The ground assumed by the radicals sim-
5ply is that the late Confederate States are not
in the Union, and therefore are not entitled
.0 to representation in Congress. They may
) dispute or not, as they please, at to the form

of the existing governments; but that ques-
Stion, although it may afford room for the glit-
tering generalities of Phillips and the meta-
physical subtleties of Sumner, is excluded
from the discussion. If the debate weret shifted to that ground, the fundamental pro-

' position of the radicals-that the Southern
States are out of the Union-would have to
be abandoned. If they are out of the Union
s they are not States, in the federal sense of

that term; because there is no such thing
a known in our system as a State out of the

t Union; and, if they are not States, they do
not come within the constitutional provision
s which guarantees to each State a republican
form of government. It is only from the fact of
their federal relations that this question can
arise, or come within the area of debate, as aI legitimate issue.

Moreover, the guarantee to the States, of a
republican form of government, does .not
involve the right of expulsion. If, for in-
stance, the State of New York should call on
the federal government to comply with its
constitutional obligation, and enforce the
promised guarantee, New York would not
ceam to be a State in the Union. The gnar-
antee of a republican 'government is made
for the benefit of the States, in the same way
that the duty to protect them against insur-
rection or invasion is assumed by the Federal
government for their benefit. Does the Tri-
bune suppose that if New York should be in-
vaded by a foreign army, it would cease to be a1 State, and lose its right to representation in

Congress ?
But the radical theory, when combined with

the Tribune's argument, deduced from Judge
Taney's decision, becomes still more absurd.
To say that certain States are not entitled to
representation because they are not in the
Union-conseouently not States-consequently
not in possession of State governments-is
logical and consistent enough, if the as-
sumption that such States are not in the
Union, be admitted. But the proposition
that they have no State governments, is
entirely and ludicrously inconsistent with
the presumption that their State govern-
ments are not republican in form. The
whole argument forcibly reminds one of the I
famous legal defense in regard to the tea-
kettle, which has been considered a model of
contradiction. But after going through with a
batch of radical arguments, on the relations
of the States to the federal government, it
becomes quite easy to understand how the I
tea-kettle might have been whole when it was
returned; broken when it was received, and I
never in the possession of the defendant C
at all. .

An A bill has been passed by the Texas legis-
of lature and, signed by the governor, validating1 ; all the official acts of the provisional officers,

a- as well as those elected on the 25th of June

a last. It also provides that all, who were then
C- elected and have qualified up to the time of

the passige of this bill, shall be recognized
1 and commissioned.
. Two deaths from cholera had occuered in

e San Antonio up to the 3d. One superin-
t duced by eating unwholesome butcher meat,
e and the other by extreme imprudence in diet:
t Considerlabl excitement was produced by
the announcement, and the sage and cour-
ageous "local" of the Herald advises all to
flee the city who can !

The Houston Journal says that the articlea on General Martin Luther Smith, now going

the rounds of the press, is from its own col-
umns, and not from those of the Louisville is
Journal to which it is being credited. d

The dry goods houses of New York are
doing an immense business. Boxes of goods
are kept in the streets all night under watch
for want of transportation.

GENERAL GuSr •ias W. SUITr.-In a letter
from Chattanooga to the editor of the 3Iem-
phis Avalanche, Gen. Smith denies that he
wrote the criticism of the Dalton campaign
recently published, and says :
But since my name has been publicly connectedwi il it, I feel ot only at liberty bat constrainaed

t t say that, in my judgment, controversies of tihecharacter provoked by, asd almost certain to
spriag trom, publications of this sort, are at pre-sent ill-timed.

SAt a sale of blood stock at Woodburn Farm,
Kentucky, on the 5th, Aneroid, brother to the t
famous Asteroid, sold for seven thousand dol-
lars.

The call for the Cleveland convention is
signed by forty major generals and fifty-six
brigadier generals. Probably two-thirds of tl
all the United States officers who took part in s
the war will be represented. f

A faithful watch dog in Columbus, (Ohio,)
takes charge of a horse which, after being t,
worked all day, is turned aut to graze at night.
His fidelity has been fregquently tested, and s
his owner has no fear that the horse will beh n
stolen. t1

A Washington letter says that the attorney
general has already engaged competent pho- a
nographers to attend the Davis trial early in
9'ctober, to take notes for the government.

General Osterhaus, the new Consul to Ly-
ons, France, is reported by a European cor-
respondent to have stated that the achieve-
ments of the Prussians throw American, os
French and British'prowess completely in the tr
shade. m

Most sapient Osterhaus ! th

In Atlanta, this season, they had peaches th
measuring ten and three quarter inches in cir- d
cumference. or

The latest brand of strychnine whisky is th
called "the Needle Gun." It is said to be Pt
more destructive than Jersey lightning.

The Boston Traveler says the experiment of of
introducing colored domestics from, the South th
into that city has not been successful, t;

One of the radical papers in the North, after uI
exhausting all it 0ould with truth say against t
MIr. Seward, aeesed him of attributing the tN
authorship of the poem "John Gilpin" to fo
John Milton. off

The sister of the late Lord Clyde, falls heir, erl

as next of hin to her. deceased brother, to
35,000 pounds sterling, East Indian prize wa
money.

Miss Evans, of Mobile, author of "Beulah," ia
and Mrs. Winficld, of Kentucky, author of the the
"Household of Bouverie," both have novels in ea
comeue of publication by Carleton, gre

to Personal. I

William and Frederick Ihll, need eleven and

11 seven years, sons of Mr. Thomas Hall, were play-
ing in their boat on Charles river, at Auburndale,
SMass.,oe Rednesday of last week. ishen the
youngest boy fell overboard. The eldest imme-

at diately shouted "Hold your breath, Freddie,"
(having been informed by his father that the pre-

a- caution would cause persons who were in dangerat to float to the surface.) and exerted himself to

td reach his brother, which he succeeded in doing I
after the little fellow had risen the third time,
being warned at each appearance to "hold his
breath."

' James C. Burnham died at New York on the 2d-inst. He served during the Mexitean warasmajor,
a- lieutenant colonel and colonel of the :second New I
ed York infantry. Col. [Burnham subsequently be-
re came city marshal of New York, under Fernando

. Wood's administration as mayor.en The names of T. W. Olcott. J. V. L. Pruyn and
to Commodore Vanderbilt are spoken of in connec-

tion with the presidency of the New York Centralrailroad, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of Dean Richmond.
ig The sculling match for $2000 and the champion-

te ship of America, between Walter Brown and
to Joshua Ward, will take place in Portland harbor

on the 18th inst. Both contestants are in vigorous I
in training, and Brown is spending his spare time inof making boats. He has completed one only twelve

inches wide, and is going to build another an inch E
narrower.
The New York Express says: "Not a little ex-

citement was created in the lower part of the city
a this morning by the appearance of Col. Ives, i
it formerly aide-de-camp to Jeff. Davis, and engineer
a- in chief on the staff of Gen. Lee. A story affect-
. ing the character of Col. Ives, but lhich we aresa assured is without foundation, somehow or other

e got abroad, and quite a mob assembled, hooting,
at jeering and threatening personal violence. On a

arriving at his hotel, an up-town one, Col. Ives fwas again assailed, but on addressing the crowd,
Le declaring his innocence of the charges against

y him, the mob dispersed. Col. Ives, since the con-
clusion of the war, has been a resident of England,ol of which country le is now a citizen. His wife is
a sister of Raphael Semmes." ti

An incident of the presidential journey is thus
narrated: "Among the attractions of Rochester, h
represented to Farragut as being particularly
fine, were the Genesee falls. They are supposed ti
to be ninety feet high in some seasons, but at the 9
present season they are perfectly dry. Looking tl
at the rock bed over which the water is supposed
to fall, the admiral, addressing the mayor ofaRochester, remarked: 'It may be there. Mr.

Mayor, but I don't see that waterfall.' Look a n
little more to the left, admiral,' said the mayor. fi
'Ah! now I see it.' his beauty-loving eye having tl
at that moment fallen upon a bright-eyed damsel t
of Rochester." tl

Bismarok is described as possessing a "stony"
chin and large bull dog ears, heavy moustache, Is
proud nostrils, jagged eyebrows, large double 1,
a chin, ponderous month, etc., etc. Barnum should
secure him at once. tl

The distinguished Virginian. R. 2M. T. Hunter. is tI
living quietly at his place in Essex county, Virgi-
nia, attending to farming matters with great en- a
o ergy, and striving to retrieve his fortune and re- fo
pair the losses inflicted by the war. Since the tl
close of the war his family afflictions have been f
great, and it was butlast week that he was called mi on to follow to the grave a beloved sister, the
a fourth member of his household in twelve months.

Pin-ta-jen, the Chinese mandarin,is going it very th
fast in Paris. He lives in fine style, spends oceansi
of money, patronizes the opera, the gardens, the a
ladies, etc., etc., and shows himself a button of av
the first order. th

Ketchum lives well at Sing-Sing, keeps a re- ti
frigerator, receives calls in the prison parlor, but Is
hasto wear the stripes, marchlock-step, and go to se
meals with his poorer brethren. ta

A pretty girl, scarce out of her teens, Miss Au- re
gusta St. Clair, has been lecturing at Leavenworth
and the region round about, her subject being
"Our Moses," or Andrew Johnson and "My
Policy." An exchange says Augusta had better
hunt among the bulrushes till she finds a Moses of
her own, and try "her policy on him." r

-~ -- 5.

t, The Burning of Bre.nham.

Elsewhere we glee an acconnt of the burning
ofthe town of. Brenham in Texas, by a party of
federal soldiers. Of coorse therae ar vntlietine

0 accounts of the details, which it will take a little
time to correct and reconcile. The following
csomments upon the occurrence, by tile Galvestnl
News, ate, neverltheless, eminently worthy of

.Anyhow, there has been a disc•trout, iree wleieh
is believed to halve beeu tile work of redcral •ci-diers, and two soltiero shot by a citizenr, ant thisoccurs immediately after Capt. Craig cef the 'ree l-Stmen's burenu had arbitrarily fined ucd i cee 1iesead1
a popular citizen of the place, cund whol--greatly

1to Cept. Craig's chagrin, no diouat-hld ju-st IeoenSreleased.

cWe are reminded b thiso oreaeere of a !r i--
dictiou whlich uent tile sudnl of the'paper,
soon aflter tile riot ,.t New Orleans, rnl lreomeone who professed to be initiatedl thie cocna ,i

lwiclh was-- " Tile next place on the ilpgrammleeeee
is Texas.' Upi to tile time of ties great excite-eent agaielt the u•eoull, at tle 'orti, crented lby
a tile course ot tile radical Congress, ou" citizelr got along veryr well with tile United States t'Irleo
in their midst lt is not to be ds•otneed, owevser,tlhat tlery felt the presence of tile troeps very
keenly, ael cheriihed the hope of lheir speedyremoval, not only becanuse they werre an eneuee.e-
sary sign of subjugation, but because tllcir pres.enee was unfavorablle i its influence on tile
freedmen.
And now, after having waited long anol Ieetiently, our citizens find, instead of tile removal of0the troops, new causes of trouble in their presence,

growing out of tle fact that they are used to sus-tain arbitrary merasunres by officers ,f tile freed.men's bureau, who are reuspccted of sylnpathy
with that party at the North which desires riot
and bloodshed lere as an argunent againcet " re-construction." At first we had to bear the use of
these troops in the shape of ocoasional oarrests,etc., under the influence of officers lwho iatedl theaSouthern people merely as such.and wtere ineliied
from long abolition traieing t be partiaul to thenegro. Now, there is added to this a dispositionon the part of same of the oeiees to Cl.ecte dilti-
culties here for plolitical effect at the Notth, and
to gain the gloey of such couspicuou srsvices.

Let tle Iteljolritv of tilbe-Pliere be s cono.nr -tivee as could be desired, ,,er teetdy lknows lhate
there are mene connectedt wie the ce'ereec every-awhere whlo woulel iueagoi they wle e t ri r e !lg h
their I atter and tihe comitrv il deldt hy re'eie t
riots at ile Sintll. This eign ,. uur, itiz.u
feel as thougle they torec walkhieg evrc i lr ,wlhiclh mightexatesl-loalle any noment. Thleykn hee
lot whlich way s to urn. They feel tlecgves t,

be il tile power of titter, rele-essned dc.iec -ing neemies, whlo llav thle lecants not eele ee el-
dnngering telcir lives and Pllcolerly

, hilt l-o nare
eeelking to clltrapl them ilnt tle e co is eion ef
acts tullt llae- serve eae en Irsanleent Ict radical-
ilm, and for"I their COlltiued enelld incloasio g lhu-
ciuilietion.
Thle conenunili at Birnclhame is nolpeaeeabe andl

orderly as ay il tile tworltd, and yet tee eadelii.
Gration of the ededuedn's burecae iby tile earbitr, cmilitary power, has finally, eicfcted 1 seriose dicIli-culty there; and if there, theu a:le-wlerr relse itthe Statle. Prejudiced olicorns, withl be-onets attheir beko, can soon set aty place in eaein•, let
the people be as circumspeoct as they may be: icn-deed, very often, their very attempts to avoid ae "e
difttlculty on the one hntad will lead them into one reon tile other, where they are thus nurrounded Ibyoccasions of offeense. Tie simple, plail trllth is,that were there nothing extraordinary in tile o - A,
portnnities for making trouble, the presence of theP
soldiers -would create many more evils than it au
could suppress. S

How much more musot this be trueewhen many f
of the commanders are reckless enough to usetheir power and influence to promote autagonism
between the two races, and to quote thiis an-tagouism as an argument in favor of the political
party to which they belong? There is no peopleunder heaven that could stand such a state ofthings., Ourpeople 'have borne it much better S1thanit would have been asubmitted to at theNorth. Let every employer there be subjected tofine and imprisonment, at the will of a military
officer, every time lie haa a word with one of hisemployees. Letevery employee there be at lib. -
erty to break ofR fromnt wort when be pleases, andgo to the military autocrat with any tale heuhooses to tell; and let the commander alwaysside with the employee against the employer,
whatever may be the evidence, as has been the aease in thousands of instances at the South, andwhat would be the reelt t?

The amount of our sitaatlou is, that nobody butthe negro has any riglts, and Iles are m-de andtie
enforced by martial law, often ia tie hands ofthose who sate the whites intean•ely, and who aregratiied to see them submit to every humiliation

beenuse they have been "r",bels,"and wounnl Ie
-till nt, gtactiieil to drive then to resifille
h cl c" thiat cluld beae printed wiitli sitricn l-icIi-
tnle ill Nitorthern piaperse to iatluce all electin
Think of what mast he the siiliatitn of it peeple
when even snuch an order ali. eeral Kiddoo's, ex
horting the negroeo to fltlill their contracts, could

casnlle one nlliveelal rejoicin on T aniln to Beer-
hebu. Before tvhat we. had a as who, with or

withltt orders, iwold forcie ne•lcons io flilltes
pion plantelrs and foree the platers to pay the 1,

whether they ionltllled their contIr"t- er int, aet
would evenseo rdlies itle and ilprisoei the slid i
planters if they dared ou question the jilstice of I
the operation !

utl now, even Gen. iddoo has fallen fromnt
grace, and the. e are Capt. Craig scatteinred il
over the land, w.o can nd do send soldiers into
aty man'i hootce they clooSe, and carey tiesovereign otf to jail at discretion. Somlelinre
after a month's correspondence atnd teiegrap

hilini
between governors aul the Presidellt, the lri•-
oner is released, and soanetilois iot, just as it
happens. In either case rrdicalismngets a new ar-
gtment.

If we could put all the foree there is into a few
words, those wordsi sihoild be--remove the sol.
diersy Their pres~cnce, under tile conunnadersicpof men who synlpatiine with Northern radicalismi,
cannot but creante tIle very evils it is intended to
keep down, Why, trhen, when the end can be at-
tained withollt them, and cannot be attained with
the.m, should they be continued among ust The
troubles thathave occurred will only induce other
officers to imitate them.

Such as were concerned in the New Orleans riot
have already been lionized at tile Northt similar
clory will soon be conferrod on the officera at
treallam, and thus the thing will become epidemic.
For, it seems that Northlern radicalism prizes
Southerci troubles as the best possible evidence
against tile Prscident's plan of reconstruction, and
intends to have such piroof at whatelner cost to tile
peace and welfare of the South. We sincerely
ope, however, that we are inot to be thusi victim-

ized. It is too terrible a fate for any people, and
mich more to oar one which is willing and anxious
to perform every duty and to make any possibl

e

concession for quiet, after so many years of de-
estructive disturbance.

A committee of the Texas lhouse of Represent-
atives has presented the folilowing relport upon the
proposition to adopt the constitutional amend-
ment :

The commnittee on federal relationi to whom
was referred a communication firoit tihe lonorlable
secretary of state of the United btacates, covering
a resoloticn subnlitting to the legislataures of tile
several States a prelposition to amend thle Conoti-
tutin of tle 'United States, t-owit :

Article thirteen, section oce and two; have the
honor to leportcas followrs:

Tile peopllte of Texas, in convention aissemblcted,hIave atready, by their oldinlce, acknowloedged
tile scprelcicy of tile Constitttiorn of tie Unirted
States: ill whrich Constitultiion tle labove named
article thirteen is embraced, as ipart oif the same i
tile courts of law no hold nel cadclinicter scid
article th rteen.

This legislaturo hae no authority in this nmatter
any alction on tie sance would be iurplusage, if
not intrusive.

Tile coclmittee, therefore, ask to be excused
from tle furtter consideration of tile samel and
they hIerewith respectfally re-turn thie commi licna-
tion of tile Ionorable tile secretary of state of
thie United States.

[tthe "-- " H -
ny" INDIAN D EPEDATION.-A correspondent writing

he, to the Houston Journal, under date of September
sble 1st, front Red Oak, has the following :

old There was an Indian depredation committed at
the tead of Elm Creek, in Cook connty. about

r is twenty miles above tle town of Gainaville, on
Satnrnoay last. lMr. Box, his wife and four or tive

egi children were killed and Mr. Box was capturerd by
en- a party of about ten Indians. Mr. Box and his

re- family, at the time, nwere returing front a visit to
the their relatives in Gainsville. A strong party of

citizens have gone in purseut. The people of theeen frontier are anxiously looking to Governor Throck-Iled morton for help as soon as practicable.

the # 0.tbs. THE DIOssAL SWAMP FIRE.-We regret to pay
ery that this great eonltagation still contihsen. Os

ann Saturday there was a red glare visible in tie sky
the bove the track of the fire, which now exteads
seven or eight miles along the line of the Norfolk
Sof and Petersburg railroad. The mautuer in whiclthe fire extends its ravages is destructive alike to

re- timber and soil. It does not sweep through the
forest-except in dry jangles--withthe waves oftame bwhich would tmane popular idea of such aSto scene : buitit eats its way through the rich vege-

tablemould some two or three feet deep, till it
hn- reaches a substratum of clay. Ao it adlvances thetrees fall, and the fire leaves behind it wasteth places, which ecome in the witer season greatnglakes and ponds.- [Norfolk Day Book.
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U. S .Agency for the Paris Universal Expositio
of 1867, No. 10 Park Row, Times Build-

ing, New York, Rooms 8 and 9.
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desire, at [hs Agency, w0tho10t delay,
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atr. ton, -t d ri., si-t bs f, rdr. t P:crse ,,, tL, 5iit, eo

st; itenlt s e -r.

The Genat Irne-', RenIeI. P,

BILLING'S CAR•INATIVN AND ASTRIGENT SYAU?,
FtOR ASIATI" t'tlTLE]' r, CIIIONyI DI+RIdIunA,

l:iI(IbIO'iyL nsO)RRSUS DIARRHEA,

.nl ;t11 leinel•a ofi thie Uloso elo .

ThH lpni' :n', ti)nit snwI I u: klwo "O thr,,,Ihh t the Soutlrn N
c uountry, that i i t f liuec•I: u y o ive ina dLctd ,coWlnt tO it,

Zc I tiuull n Ii n Ire n l fll cnTll ei'ello of ittn being" a . ur

latr time, whel we may- expect at any day that great scourge,
Aiatic Ctolera, upol us, ertr persoA nd fa n spame l y Nnul.d bk efrovided with a romey at riesd waullsislu bp tapldo at oce.t
nudtherobycheck tile disease In its frt stages. Billng's sn
Syrup Is are ?and certain remoldy. Beware of Imltatuons.
Call flt BILLING'S uSYRUP, Alld g st fo other.

8old by all Drnggists.

Ililre-) I nI#e-- Win~e. P

SPARKLING AND STILL CATAWBA,

From the celebrated 3Iaurfaetory of n

ZIMIIERMAN & CO., Suceess,)rs to LONGWORTII i I
ZIMME .BCINCINNA.TI, OHIO.

Equal to Any and Are Surpassed by None. 17,
The Trade, Hotels aud Private Families suppied in man- all

JNO. W. " NORRIS 's CO., wI
N'o. at Canal street, New Oloeans,

Sole Ageets for the South,

, To •hIppers of Cotlon.

f 333333030 333333333 3lC 11 3 11 .1 1t
S aby shipper of ,l ,,t , emlOy. lug t[,an, Io,, " h.3 . hv3

_ ` no eontrol, , th e nlernlignd Ot[o'r)l x PFlSS PRO-
' I? IETORS h.,-ehy a-re to oha'•o (,,n an , al!,.r Oh!d tlP)

1TEN (ENTS I' SIMMONE LAI;OR, n II all lcothm 3 hipp

fo train ( r t tr ,.p:tN 1',e ,. e. h t[ , n to no- rt o 1,) hy o-,

B. i PASTEUR I coI Fire Pro Cton Prrew

SAN. BltOlD & t'O, Shiaa awU Ulunion ('attun 1'rerso

o, lt[oaF,,dent VYard

'1 t 7,10. 3M. SIMMbONS, 1;e'eent Ply atd Alablma o ,ttu

SI 

TsEes.

E. I. RIANT, LE a tt I'res.
3 IIt3IN3 , KOPI'MAN & CO. Merehants' Cutlun I'rss.

II OA'I'IhI , ALLAIN .1 3O. l'ln's .
3 N. I'ASIEI R 1'o1,pr's.
S. IIASttA D. Orlu,o, .

II. FASS %N, Fa•3lnn
L A'L' HEFI.N, tirriniaz
ISAAC RA, DOLPI i,1'helfa o
IIILLMAN S IIONZCNt), 3'3,3kshurg

it SoANi.E t o am., ,l' s l S
rI- . S OZYI EANSKI S•mn•ki's
K AIt t Sh RIt thA e I " rore treet

AYl1AR WA',I RS & iC , F'trl3 " o13 KI3 RAR T RLLR FrereI t
F, .. 3. 1ER ON, Star
A. KB.I3EADINO lle3lin[;
SNew 3 )r3lI,, Snoepteubor s I.t3 d.

Proclamate otto

-or TI1E-

GRIANI) TOURNAMENT

Southern Relief Association.

'3he Comamittee appointed by the SOITIIERN RELIEF
ASSOOIATION OF ST. LOUIS, a hl Y ,Torn ae in aid
3i3re tl3 e hu Janu33nd e33 3sblf 3 airt3 of that A33ciatith, here-

e by rin3 i rl that 3a Toeurnauen d wiat e Ihe'd n St. Lo3ist

21TI DAY OF SEITEMBEII, 18C6,

At Ithe ( fjl t nt3 he or h, a" se .\*--).it lII. nt 11 3.' ,k A. I3,
and the Llt* will he open to all ." lair cohl um•a[le Kltghlri oftih, Lroad an." Thi e Knights In1 St. Luisa hao rleugo ,ll
1 omers an e go r 3" to 3a frie1n 33y t lill.

E.h Ihlbight!ire3!lretd to be approved ant[ regi3ere3l by

Sliejuttgen. .\1 Klighta dt-r'rng t, cater tihe Litr ar requelied t make app:ietl3 n it. elrly ate , lo.hbleo 3 (i. ohsel
33BER3T M. RENICK, bh.3al3ll of, tile Cmmittee 333

SKnight0 , 3 o. 5I Third atl: ee. ,tatl3ugi real unme, r333 denIced a 3
3 I ro3 te gu33rre3."

SAt
1 1
s ,,'lock .. n., oin tl l da ,lf te Tourthae t. tcie Ilerald ywilld altreo the nlKnin.

• 
,f tle Tt'lnrey. The Beit,,

will there3llO3 enter the list,3,n, 3 nuiesr tihe g3 iace ,I3 tbhe
rellnt[Marshal, will pas, in cavn 'alre to the extreuirty of theI crlint, lnd on their lrOurn3 will 3l3 f3 ill 3fr3r3don 3e i3t3 i Judlle

sand, whero tiley bill he addtre.s)(.d by t[ho orato3r o3 f ho3 dtl33.

hpon lthie coniui,n af tile charge oft the orator to be "whod
hand all lt Kuoightm," the IIerald wBil lroelhniu thie rles ofthe Tournament, as rull,,wn:

1. eTach Knight shall tilt three tilne at tihe rii"a no ring
shall be considfered takenluie- reotained t the lonr,, until
delivered to tlhe Jue., whrich h hail e doll ell t!le return ofthe Knight to his starting olintt.

2, The rings, three in nrumheri, and two al three qnarter
tinels in diameter. will he sutpent1ot at c[ m ien[r I Mge;gt,
at interrals of t3awenty-3 e yard,. Thlee lnce umet to, hie ightfeet 3 • lengtlh. +311 I 3 f3 :3. Each Knight will be renlred to wear a costume 33pra,

priate t the character hie repre-iods.
it. The lints will lie I1 yardl in lngthi, nod the order ,f theil3ti3ng:3 !oll 0bo tetcrlninb d by 3 t,(:3rarld Mar3sha 3l.

6 T e u5, nde rul the starting point u o tile last rina to te
psseld over Oithiu ten seendr. Auy K.,ight fa!dn B g, t ,,
eomplish the disttnce inl lhe specified timge, or who !, unhorscd
or loses hi, Iance wilt be excludeI from further cotest.

6. The judg go shallprouree upon tile airness of any dis.
puted tilt, and shall dechle Iall juestions arising from breach,
of the rules of Tolrnnmnent.

The Knight wh,, tlake the reatled nrllllber of f;ogs shall o
bdecl ared hv the Judges to he hei Victor r f the T arnamoont,

a crown by tile Or,10 of C,,ngrntulaioi t ' lie %-tTr will
then la3 y hlts crow3 at t3ie 3:e3t o3 the 3 lady ,!, I,i3,, htlwh
shall be proclaimed the "(tloi- tof Beaut o.ailt LoTy, ," th1e
Six Iext most succe•hi Knights will at the -,la t imeo be
,reentdt[ with wreath ,, h ll, h clc will be,tot upin tIe lady.

tlonor" t, h, her jisaely the "quern of Bc.o:t; ana Lo~e,'" at3 C13,0at3, n ll, t3 30e I 3e33 at 3the 3u3ut 3i 3 3otel, iU her

honor, ,l the evttllog of that day.

33is dehirable that K)3 gltt, ,l, urA to th1 T'hai3 3mn o the

In.'nt• may bo made totr ti,- in to ,lpc,-- u tl ! Ta•ium•ht

OBIIERT M1, P ENiCK, B

J, I. 1. {,eWoINEi: ,

Importaut to Business .- len.

I ,, •t'ubli Re!I-

1T I EDTLINh " IT . IT. N

AR ITI'ESa l'IIr I> ,Fn iII, T TO TAx

I _ ,.d t':,l RllD.I T, LXLM'P ferm T- AX

II'lh cCtr ." Il''lso sr•

IYI]-) AIIMRZ.IDL(E S1EWINL ,I.LCIIINE,.

Removed to t No. 150 ('onual treel.

1 ul .,.V'.>a > .knyte.l IN,',- TIC I'I'F- I.> T['M llT INTERN-

lIVEt and t IIe Iepl icTh -:re I T'Td ' I-IcIT I II, , Iri

BEST S EWVING EI AC'HINE

FOR FAMILY AND GENERAL HOUSEHOLD SEWING,

E 0ery Machin i, Hall, q ratted, a ,jI ltrneth,,,- v u
at liIe pulXhaLer' .rIidh, l. RFE:ElE OI IIAiIRUE.

'I:CK POTH IIErS, A,,TS•,

.l Sure Cure fors the Cholera.

GRIMY J.ACXIiET MITT 'ERl

1'HIIL TI.t-l tthr it . . Il tiIII

Iir l b i, I th I Tle I -1 n 1C ih d1-:e l Gri,-

BASRNIET' & LION,

Gray's Petroleum Store,

-FOR SALE T-

No. 106 CAMP STREET, (UP STAIRS,)

The most useshl invention of the age. Will cook anythlng
that any other Stove will in the most prfect manner. Throws
off hardly any outward heat. Miakes no smoke, dust, sodt, or

nshes. The cooking qualilies will be exhibited daily, betwer•a
1 and 2 P. v.lat 106 CAMP STREET, UP STAIRS.

011ce of

PI(ENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

51 Cunmp Street.

Thie rtes of Premium for In-lrancX are reduced by Ith
undersigned to confirm to tlbaNew Tariff eetablished by theBoard of LUnderwritcrs to Iaki efXecX Inkl tX le st inst.

Dlicount in 11e of Scrip
t 
toIto1 e currelt tLe.

P. IR. FEL, Agent,
PhoeiE, Securityi Atlantic ud HIarmony

Insurance Companies.

Carpet Ivrarehoause,
17 .................. ARTRES STREET . ... 17

We have In store a Liar Assortment of CARPETING, oall kinds aid qualities FLOOROl (OIL CLOTII, 0t all widthsIand X uaites. Matting, Checkered White Xnd Fancy CocoMattiXng HalIr CIoth, RgsI MIXtX Table and Piano Covers,Window Shades, IXce CuXrtius, Worsted CurtainsC•, Crnieand PinI, eta,at reduced prIEs.
A. BROUSSEAU & CO.,

Importers and Dalers, WhSleeal and Retall.

In ti1al toil

-To-

Photographers and Horticulturists of Louisiana

CONTRIBUTIONS

-To IM:-

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION.

The Imperial Comuission of the Paris Universal Exhlbltlo
propose to term n

DIORAMA V1E~E TAL,
in the Palace Garden for the exhibition of Dralings, and
especially Photographlic Pictures, of remarkable, curious, use
ful and Interesting vegetation, of which !iiong specimens can-
not beobtained. Also, pictures of the sitaltion, landocapo
or scenery, and whie; they are prodIuced.

I call the attontiot of Photographero and Iaorticultrirlts.
Lnd those who take an interest in the Botany of the State of

Louialna, to prepare such PLANT4 and SAMPLES OF
VEGETATION as are nativen of this State lo the manner set
forth In the tCircular of Monsieur LE PLAY, Imperial Gom.
; elsaoner of the Paris Ulliversal Exhlbithon.

Professors of the New Orleans Academy of Sciences, Pro-
festers of Drawing, anod head., of Intitutlos of learnlng
where Drawing Is taught, are likewlise respectfully inited to
co-operate in furtherance of the enterprise.

EDWARD GOTTHEIL,
State Commissioner Paris Universal Exhibition, 187.

Clrcular.
T heimporialcommisoion, In o(rganiing the expoo-lion of

living vegetable produtoi in the park of' thi Champ de Mars,
denires to represent, as far na possible, such o plnt Ras cannot
be oexhibited hereo, living, with thelr deelopnmlnt complete
and In their natural poitlontu, on acrount of the great dis-
tallce from their ntive counttry. It proolnre. theroefore, to
estahlisl in thie garden delvoted to lernativn epolrition of

apect thile voget ntioon of the principal climato ofii thie lobe.
Ios rdeor tol mokeo hiof ohibition inotonctioi, tie itperolo
nlnlntmi-itn w ill Ibe oll,] d to coact evcrr .re io•ie guar;autlte

,f Itia art itit. and ,cienttlh. exacth c-v ,f th.•"e rm it rilb ti, ls.
Anlllg the ,\ itors, Iwho will C"ore •ron, aIll parts ofe the

on 1d, eah , rl, m~al desire to aeeo f'athful tepr iteetatlon of
the plahnt, , lio own court rl, aio d eac picture wll thjno be
suabittedcmtihallly to a sever examination, .hich WHil
e• xbliel sl t, lllt, • e 'b" puhblicwl e a)dn i ionwithgreat lu-
tercet this abridgcmlent of the vegt(nbto w.rhl--this truthful
]eon ilo oonl ot gejgraphyi , i ii esb:acednl lu a oiSo gle j .,tp

Toimako this roere tntlolete, it Is do, irablo to exhoibit tdest

o, weo!l a, ill grouphi, an to loo t for the rj roduotioo n ,f thoo
rio:tae i ,rep -o ,r ttie pooint of vlew,. a o wel •h oe oi)otical
cffect., ander .bicb the plerspectlve alzd tiro ldetaiis f tihe oL-

lhtoiogol tiphy. i wlt hh l oei i ot, suetiiloet aliooot Inootan•ne.
otuly, aolne otrro the o guarao t ee of exateioo ess atd tf oidelityo

these pihot,,graltla are the .,.aterital, precisely, whic'h thoe m-
perhdl cemnmibou will receive ithh gratitude fr,)m all per-ons

ohiio will khodly aid them 0l0 thio portion of their labo-.,, atl

it will make at _peclu l ueneollti it* reports vf the ntame, of
all c,_nU trl _ . .to- ..

g"tt Howard .Essociation.

es At a meeting of the Assoilatiou held thit day, the following
boy, ucers were elected:

E. F. SOHMIDT, President.
.. f J. M. VANDERiRIFF., let Vice President.

C0lAS. IL NOBLE, 2dt
rng JOHN F. CALDWELL Secret ry.
otl WE. L. ROBINSON, Treasurer.

i B., DA SILVA, Directur First District.
8. C. DILLARD, "' Seotnd
rto . L. ROBERTSON 'Tt" bird
lit A. J. VANDERIORIFF - Fourth

siJ. F. CAL)DWELL,
New Orleans, Au.gst 11, 1VE6. tSeretary.

Parts
e UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION-1867.

NOTICE.

tei Hatlng been appointed by tbl'Exollency HGo. Well., Agent
and Commislioner to represent the interest of the State of
is o L siana at the UNIVELtSAL EXHIBITION at Partl, in

t 186, I respeetfully inform all resldr of this State desirmo
of exhibiting Mbinery or Produoce, etc., at the above Expo-
sition, that I will impart all information witthn my reach, and6t' cilltate theforwardtinog o packages to the plBce odestlna-" nation. if addressed on the subject th ough Po todleabox b12,t New Orleans.

EDWARD GOTTHEIL,

Agent and Representive
Ldy TParis Unlversal Expountion, 167.

Post Ollice NAotice.

Until further notice the Mails at the New Orleans Post Omeeeu will beclosed as follows :

M•sll North, East and West close daily at2 P. x., via N. 0.,to Jackson, and . N. & R.
te NIlat for Bay St. Louis, Pass Christian, Mississippi City,ut Mobile, Felma, Montgomery and Atlanta, close daily at

11 . B.
BraLher, ete., via Opelo•sas Railroad, daily, except SuBdayt ,

at 6 o'loeck a..
Gltlveton, Indianola and Southern and Western Texars Mails,

by Itorgan teamero, Wednetday.t Fridays and Sundays,
atTA. M.

Mails for Notche-, Raten Ro.use, etc.. by Atlantic and Missis.
ippi eteamer-, dLily, except Sundays, a: 3 P. B.

Coa~.t Sbils for all Post Ot ,.en as ofar up ti:e river as Bayot
H rs, by steamer Ldourche, on Wedhe days at 9 A. a., and
S,attrday's atH P .V.

Mail, fr Nortlhastern Texas and Red REier, tri-weekly, at 3
o'clock p. rt.

Mail.t r Onachita Riter, Wedneti..y, and tSatriaysi, at
o'clck P. P ,

OFF'IllE HOUR'S -Openn ellle1 t . St. The (ien-
era! Deliveryad nl dlerc. nt' Delivery) ,il e kept opeun uat

ISUNDAYS.-Oice open. t. i t, an t c tes 1"_2x.

It. W. TALIAFETIRO,

The.•lchltanics' a tI( dlgriCultural
FAIR ASSOCIATION OF LOUISIANA.

Ae i Rpott , itL, oTe d th t., lt is tt ,ttl re.
solv,,d--r at the1,1BRliANDFA t,11R tht, AAoclons bhall
take place Lu th s Par (ir,,,nd. cTty of SoNu Orea n om
In u..torN mO tnHctSurr~ AeriESlItLAT. l•ckM r er, anM tothers, 2romCtny pt,,prl of the Iti,,.d State. da-lreu .of eing

format;un by addrem-,g the ollicers of the .,t"S.,iatio).

F 1. LON.M.ELKS, President.

1i 
LUTanER I0LfES, .ecretary an TBreosa er.

C11i. tI- cac it l6TaHrmau U. tIh Committee on Fair

Groannde

1U6 Camp street.

THOS. L. WHIITE,
106 Cnua1 street

JAS. A, GRESIHAU,
92 Camp street.

W. F. GOLDTHWAITE,

F. K EILER, o teet.

Rooms antd Board.

()31FoRTABLY FIAl Iqil':D A PAfWTIFNTS amod

No. 21t JULIA STREET,

Bctven Blrolmme ;l Dryid• steeot.

Late Statutes of Louisiana.

We have now on hand for sale, full bound or in paper,

THE STATUTES OF LOUISIANA,

Adopted during the extra session of December, 1866, and the
recent sesaion of I86.

BLOOMIFIELD & STEEL,
Law Bookseller and Stationers,

No. 106 Oamp Street.

I. Jl1. Thompson,

AGENT OF THE

NEW ORLEANS CRESCENT

GENERAL NEWSPAPER AND ADVERTISING AGENT

NO. 11 WALL STREET. NEW YORK,

Janes B. Thompson,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 14a Fulton Street,

NEW YORE.


